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Preface

The Late Devonian bio-crisis and brachiopods:
Introductory remarks
GRZEGORZ RACKI
The aim of this volume is to presentthe extinction and survival patternsof articulatebrachiopods,
in particular the demise of Atrypida nearthe Frasnian-Famennian(F-F) boundary in the Northem
Hemisphere.During the Late Devonian therewas adecline of low-latitudestromatoporoid-coral
reefs and shelly benthic faunas, within which the reef-relatedarticulates are commonly cited as
one of the major victims of this mass extinction (see e.g., McGhee 1996; Walliser 1996).
However,the decline phasein aĘpid history has beenuntil now only erraticallyrecognized and
no detaileddocumentationat the specieslevel has been performed(Copper 1986;Racki et al.
1993).
The startingpoint for the comprehensivepalaeontologicalinvestigation presentedin this
volume aretheDevonian fossiliferous sequencesof theHoly Cross Mountains (CentralPoland),
which have been extensively studiedfor many fossil groupswith regardto facies and ecostratigraphical aspects(Racki I99O;Racki et aI. 1993).Preparationof the paperspresentedhere was
possible due to the researchproject directedby Grzegorz Racki during 1993-1996,funded by
the State Committee for Scientific Research (6 P201 019 05), which enabled an extensive
international cooperation of brachiopod specialists from Poland, Belgium, Russia, China,
Canada and USA.
In this issue,a summaryof the late Givetian and FrasnianaĘpid stratigraphyand taxonomy
is given for Central and WesternNorth America, followed by surveys of late Frasnian atrypids
for theArdennes,for theHoly Cross Mountains,for the SouthUrals, SouthTiman and Kuznetsk
basins, and for South China; the last area is of crucial significance for a discussion of possible
Famennian atrypid refuges. In addition, the progress in study of common athyridids and
rhynchonellids from the Holy Cross Mountains resulted in two papers that contributed to
elucidation of the apparent continuity of these articulate orders across the F-F boundary,
especially within still poorly known deeper-waterbrachiopodbiofacies (seeRacki et aI. 1993).
The general evaluation of the F-F mass extinction and the concluding review of the data
available for the Late Devonian benthic extinction and survival, are focused on the patternof
atrypid demise.
The volume is not intended to be an exhaustive review of Late Devonian brachiopod
taxonomy, and overall diversity and extinction all around the world. I hope that the detailed
regional analysespresentedhere are the first step in understandingthe extentand causationof
the major Late Devonian bio-crisis. The terminology used in this volume is as follows (Fig. 1):
Kellwasser (KW) Crisis. - The late Frasnian to earliest Famennian stepdownbiotic turnover, manifested primarily during the two late Frasnian eustatic-hypoxic Kellwasser events
(Schindler 1993),that culminated in the presumedecosystemcollapse nearthe F-F transition (F-F
Event sensustricto;seeWalliser I996).It is emphasizedthata complex combinationof profound
sea-level and climatic variations,with concomitantnutrientpoisoning and mostly related anoxia,
as well as rapid tectonic subsidence,was the most probableimmediatecauseof the collapse of
Frasniancarbonatęecosystems(seediscussionin Copper 1998;Racki 1998,in press).
Lower Kellwasser (KW) Event (= Late Frasnian EvenĘ Walliser 1996).- Hypoxictransgressivepulse in the early Late Palmatolepis rhenąnaZone, recordedin the Lower KW
Horizon (Limestone).
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Fig. 1. Diagram presenting principal features of the Frasnian-Famennianevent stratigraphy,showing
composite sedimentaryrecord, and major eustaticand biotic events(basedon Racki in press:fig. 6), with
referenceto the global brachiopod succession.
Upper Kellwasser (KW) Event. - Catastrophic hypoxic episode in the late Palmatolepis
Iinguifurmis Zone, paired with profound eustatic fluctuations (rapid sea-level rise quickly
reversed in a catastrophic fall; Sandberg et al.1988,199f), recorded in the Upper KW Hońzon
(Limestone).
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Locationof studiedareas presentedin this issue againstthe Late Devonian(363.0Ma)
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